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78. (1) During the hours of servioe shown in the license, mobile Listening, 

stations whioh are oompulsorily equipped by regulation and/or :::':::"~Ittf:g 
whioh are open to the international servioe of public oorrespondenoe wave .. 

must oontinue to listen on the wave of 500 ko/s (600 m.) except when 
they are exohanging traffio on other WaVIlB. 

(2) The wave of 500 ko/s (600 m.) shall also be used by such 
stations for the purpose of calling other stations in the mobile servioe. 

(3) For the transmission of publio oorrespondenoe, mobile stations 
shall use the wave of 375 ko/s (800 m.) or suoh other wave as may 
be authorized in the lioense: Provided that for oommunioation with 
a coast station the latkr Ilhall have the right to nominate for the purpose 
any frequency (wave-length) for whioh the mobile station is lioensed. 

79. In oase of distress, the wave of 500 kc/s (600 m.) must be used Distr""" wave. 

preferably with either type A2 or type B transmissions, but when it is 
not possible to use one of these types of waves, type Al or t.ype A3 may 
be used. Nevertheless, no provision of the present regulations shall 
hinder the use by a mobile station in distress of any means at its 
disposal to attraot attention, indioate its situation, and obtain 
assistance. 

SO. The speed of transmission of messages in connection with cases Speed of 

of distress, urgency, or safety, shall not under ordinary circumstances := .. ~Istx .... 
exceed sixteen words per minute. 

81. All stations in the mobile maritime service required to operate ~ateh for 

on the wave of 500 kc/s (600 m.) must, during their hours of service, d,str .... lgn.l •. 

take the necessary measures to ensure watch on the distress wave 
(500 kc/s = 600 m.) for three minutes twice an hour, beginning at 
the fifteenth minute and at the forty-fifth minute of eaoh hour, 
Greenwioh mean time. 

82. (1) Every ship station is bound to accept with absolute priority Dlstx ... cal1~ to 
calls of distress, whenoesoever they may oome, to reply in like manner receive prloTlt.y. 

to suoh oalls, and to give to them the effeot whioh they require. 
(2) The procedure to be followed in oases of distress shall be that 

laid down in the International Radio-telegraph Convention. 
83. In the exohange of radio - oommunications on the waves General 

mentioned in Regulation 76 hereof (general communication waves), ;ro.,'!l~. 
and in calling and listening, mobile stations shall strictly observe the 
prooedure detailed in the International Radio-telegraph Convention. 

84. Stations ill tne mobile service open for public correspondence T..uIe 
shall, within the limits of their normal employment in suoh service, reciprocity. 

exohange radio-telegrams reciprocally without distinction as to the 
radio-electric system adopted by them. 

85. In order to reduoe interference, mobile stations open for the Wave and power 

servioe of public oorrespondenoe shall, as far as possible, use for their :'=&1 
transmissions waves of type Al on all frequenoies other than 500 ko/s, 
and shall at all times employ the minimwn of radiated energy that may 
be necessary to produoe signals of a reasonable strength at the receiving 
station. 

86. (1) Transmitting-apparatus used in the mobile service must Reduction of 

be provided with devices permitting reduotion of power, exoept that:" ~ 
this provision shall not apply to transmitters of whioh the initial input irequeaey. 
power does not exceed 300 watts. 

(2) The transmitting and reoeiving apparatus of every mobile 
station must be such as to allow changes from one working wave to 
another to be made as rapidly as possible. All installations must be 
such that, when communication is established, the time necessary 
to change from transmission to reception or vice versa shall be as 
short as practicable. 

87. The apparatus used in any mobile station must be capable Speed of 

of transmitting and receiving at a speed at least equal to thirty words transmiMlons. 

per minute, the average word being of five letters. 
88. The exchange of unnecessary signals by mobile stations is Unnecesaary 

forbidden. Before conducting tests on a general oommunication slgnaJa 

wave the permission of the nearest coast station shall be obtained. 
Such tests will be approved only in so far as they do not disturb the 
service of other stations. 

89. The licensee or operator of any ship station shall not, except Tr&nsnJ!8alono 
as hereinafter provided, or with the consent in writing of the Minister, t~:l:o~.PS In 
send or reoeive, or cause or permit to be sent or received, messages 
from or at the lioensed apparatus when in any harbour of the Dominion 
of New Zealand. 
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